In the decline in the past will also continue in the skins from stimulation treatments and original oil future. in place or original gas-in-place can be calculated for each well from rate-time data using constant wellbore pressure type curve analysis techniques. References and 111ustratlons at end of paper. From these values qi and Di are evaluated and can then be used in the predictive equatiorrs1 or 2 above to forecast future production and to obtain ultimate recoverable reserves.
rate-time data yields b, t -tDd$ and q(t) -qDd.
From these values qi and Di are evaluated and can then be used in the predictive equatiorrs1 or 2 above to forecast future production and to obtain ultimate recoverable reserves.
As given in reference 3, we can also evaluate the productivity factor from q(t) -qod match point, the same match point as would be used with the abovẽ equations. 
. ( where Np is the cumulative production to the start of the decline analysis. 
Changes in Backpressure

METHOD OF DECLINE ANALYSIS
Log-Log Data Plots
The first step in approaching the rate-time log-log analysis in the study of the School Creek Field was to make a log-log plot of all the rate-time data for each well. We next ex~ned each well's plot to find when it actually started on decline. The ratetime data was then reinitialized at the point of decline to t = O and a new log-log plot for each well was prepared. We have thus eliminated the constant rate or excess capacity time period which actually represents the constant rate solution instead of the constant wellbore Dressure solution. For log-log type curve analysis: we can't-do-deciine analysis until the well is actually on decline.
Based on the assumption that each well was draining its 160 acre spacing and that all wells had been equally stimulated -i.e. re/rw' would then be the same for each well, a School Creek Field Type Curve was constructed by~v~rl~vino @ach we~~ls~q-lnn * . ..= -----curve, with the axis all kept parallel, until a-= single curve was obtained. Figure 5 
Calculated Results From Decline Curve Analysis
The final results of the type curve evaluation fn terms of calculated reservoir varfables are presented in Tables 3 and 4 ; the wells have been arranged on the basis of PVT areas.~m (P)oil evaluatioflwas used for all results gfven in Table  3 .~. . To come up with calculated values of re approaching on average the 160 acre field spacing, the $h product would have to be decreased. Otherwise, the rather tenuous conclusion that many wells are not draining the existing spacing could lead to a consideration of infill drilling. If a good correlation from the core derived $ -k plot had been obtained and if log derived average porosities were considered reasonably reliable, we could have used it to determine k and then its corresponding skin from the tables for each well. Based solely on the KK-1 build-up analysis results and the fact that all wells were stimulated, one could also select the -3 skin columns on Table 3 
Commingled Wells
There are three wells in the School Creek Field where Bar Sand production and Channel Sand production are presently commingled. Figures 11 and 12 -. LL. P. , . ,,. or tne teaeral K-1 weii illustrate the method of analysis used to evaluate these wells. A difference curve was developed between the forecast rates of the Channel Sand production only and the connningled production which came on production later. Separate forecasts were then made and added together. Figures 15 and 16, prepared on a scale where the entire gas-oil-ratio performance of each well can be shown clearly, indicate two different fluids, based mainly on the wells' peak gas-oil-ratio alone which is not a function of the method of calculating an OOIP number. Note that the gas-oil-ratio has turned over on several wells. The peak gas-oilratios for the northern wells is generally much lower than those of the southern wells. These gasoil-ratio curves could be used in developing a gas forecast to go with the oil rate forecast developed from the decline curve analysis. 1.
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